UMass Lowell Ready to Welcome Students Return to Campus

The UMass Lowell Community cannot wait to welcome students back to their second home! While many students were away for the summer, campus continued to be very busy. Students will return to a campus that has completed the renovation of a beautiful green space inside the North Campus Quad, added two new high speed elevators in Fox Hall, upgraded and improved two other elevators in Fox, and opened the beautiful River Hawk Village (formally known as the Perkins Complex). As these projects wrap up, students will see several more beginning and continuing across campus in the Fall. In addition to keeping busy with construction projects, UMass Lowell also welcomed thousands of incoming students who attended new student orientation and hundreds of their family members who attended family orientation. Aside from students and their families, several thousand guests visited UMass Lowell while participating in one of many conferences over the course of the summer. Although the summer has been productive and rewarding, UMass Lowell is very excited to welcome students back to campus!
UMass Lowell Residence Life
Living-Learning Community (LLC) Student Move-In Guide

WELCOME!
The Office of Residence Life is excited to welcome you and your family to campus this fall!
To help prepare for your move-in, we have outlined move-in times for each of our residence halls.

Don't forget to review our website at www.uml.edu/reslife for everything you need to know about move-in!
As always, the Office of Residence Life is available to answer questions at (978) 994-5160 & ResLife@uml.edu.

Residence Hall check-in for all Living-Learning Community residents will take place on Friday, September 1.

Please arrive at your Residence Hall check-in location (below) at your assigned move-in time. There you will be directed by staff to the proper place to unload your vehicle & pick up your key, parking pass (if applicable), and other check-in materials.

Important Information

Helpful Tips:
⇒ We will have moving bins and volunteers available to help you unload!
⇒ Continue to check our website (uml.edu/reslife) and Facebook Page (Facebook.com/UMLResLife) for updates.
⇒ Bring a move-in team! Have one person stay with the vehicle to move to parking lots after unloading.
⇒ Talk to your roommates before you arrive to coordinate who is bringing what!
⇒ Check out the “What to Bring” list on our website - and be sure “Positivity” is top on that list! It's going to be a great year!
⇒ There are multiple Welcome Week events going on during the first week of school - check out this site for updated events: UML.edu/OpeningWeek
⇒ Make sure you attend PlayFair at 8pm on Friday, September 1st AND your LLC’s Kick-Off Event - Check out our website for more details: https://www.uml.edu/student-services/reslife/living-learning-communities/LLCKickOff.aspx

Be sure to connect with us on Social Media

Facebook | Twitter | Instagram | LinkedIn | Pinterest

Additional Move-In Day Information at UML.edu/ResLife

Friday, September 1st

In an effort to reduce congestion, we have assigned move-in times based on classification:
LLC students move in on Friday, September 1, NEW THIS YEAR!!!!
Each Student has been assigned a SPECIFIC move-in time. These times will help reduce traffic, ease the flow of students moving in and reduce wait times for moving items in the building and checking-into the halls.
Please check your move-in email or log onto the Online Housing Portal to view your individual move-in time!
If you are unable to move in at your specific time on September 1st, you may move in after (between the hours of 9-3pm and 7-10pm). Offices will also be staffed on September 2nd, 3rd & 4th and 5th from 12-5pm.

Arrival/Check-in Locations

NEW THIS YEAR!!
In an effort to control traffic flow and wait times upon entering the halls – please refer to your specific location below. At your assigned move-in time, please report to the designated location for your residence hall!

Fox Hall: Pawtucket Street
Leitch Hall: Pawtucket Street
Donahue: Pawtucket Street
ICC: ICC Garage
Concordia Hall: Solomon Way
Sheehy: Solomon Way
Bourgeois Hall: Pawtucket Street
Merrimack St. Apts/ Moody St Apts: University Crossing
University Suites: Tsongas Lot
Riverview Suites (East and West): Riverview Suites Lot (1391 Middlesex St)
1301 Middlesex: Riverview Suites Lot (1391 Middlesex St)
River Hawk Village (Formerly Perkins): Tsongas Lot

Please be prepared to unload your items at the location above and immediately move your car to either the North Garage, South Garage or ICC Garage depending on location.
Welcome!

The Office of Residence Life is excited to welcome you and your family to campus this fall!

This guide should offer some helpful tips and let you know where to find and confirm your move-in time! All students are given a precise move-in time. This helps keep the traffic flow moving and keeps the wait to a minimum! It doesn’t eliminate the wait, but it should certainly help!

Don’t forget to review our website at www.uml.edu/reslife for everything you need to know about move-in!

Move-In Times & Tips

Saturday, September 2, 2017

We will have moving bins and volunteers available to help you unload!

Continue to check our website (uml.edu/reslife) and Facebook Page (Facebook.com/UMLResLife) for updates.

Bring a move-in team! Have one person stay with the vehicle to move to parking lots after unloading.

Talk to your roommates before you arrive to coordinate who is bringing what!

Check out the “What to Bring” list on our website - and be sure “Positivity” is top on that list! It’s going to be a great year!

There are multiple Welcome Week events going on during the first week of school - check out this site for updated events: UML.edu/OpeningWeek

Be sure to connect with us on Social Media

We’re so excited for you to arrive to campus and experience all that UMass Lowell and the surrounding community has to offer! We hope that your first year on campus is a positive experience that you’ll remember for years to come. Let us know how we can help make your transition smooth and successful!

Additional Move-In Day Information at UML.edu/ResLife

Residence Hall check-in for First-Year Students will take place on Saturday, September 2!

Please arrive at your assigned Check-in location (below) at your move-in time. There, you will be directed by our staff to the location where you will unload your vehicle & pick up your key, parking pass (if applicable), and other check-in materials. All students are required to have proper medical paperwork completed to live on campus. If you have not submitted all your medical paperwork, please visit Health Services at their office in University Crossing or one of their table locations on campus prior to coming to your residence hall.
Welcome!
The Office of Residence Life is excited to welcome you and your family to campus this fall!

To help prepare for your move-in, we have outlined move-in times for each of our students. Please refer to your assignment email and the Online Housing Portal for your specific move-in time.

Don’t forget to review our website at www.uml.edu/reslife for everything you need to know about move-in!

Residence Hall check-in for all returning residents will take place on Sunday, September 3.

Please arrive at your Residence Hall check-in location (below) at your assigned move-in time. There you will be directed by staff to the proper place to unload your vehicle & pick up your key, parking pass (if applicable), and other check-in materials.

Important Information

Helpful Tips:

⇒ We will have moving bins and volunteers available to help you unload!

⇒ Continue to check our website (uml.edu/reslife) and Facebook Page (Facebook.com/UMLResLife) for updates.

⇒ Bring a move-in team! Have one person stay with the vehicle to move to parking lots after unloading.

⇒ Talk to your roommates before you arrive to coordinate who is bringing what!

⇒ Check out the “What to Bring” list on our website - and be sure “Positivity” is top on that list! It’s going to be a great year!

⇒ There are multiple Welcome Week events going on during the first week of school - check out this site for updated events: UML.edu/OpeningWeek

Be sure to connect with us on Social Media

Additional Move-In Day Information at UML.edu/ResLife
Opening Week is the kick off to your students' time at UMass Lowell. There are tons of events & activities that will enable them to get to know the campus, meet people, and engage with the community that they are now a part of. Encourage them to get involved as much as possible in the very first week! https://www.uml.edu/openingweek/
The Junior River Hawks

The Junior River Hawks Kids’ Club is for our youngest fans and signing up is free! Register your MVP (ages 12 & under) and receive an official membership package including a customized bag-tag, access to “Rowdy’s Round-Up,” a monthly newsletter to keep up on all things River Hawk Nation, access to free athletic events, a special birthday card and more! Want more? Sign up at the All-Star level for only $10 (discount available for multiple siblings)! In addition to the Rookie benefits, All-Stars will receive additional access to Kids Club games, a $5 arcade card for Wamesit Lanes, a water bottle, school supplies and more! Be eligible for exclusive opportunities like Zamboni Rides, Locker Room Tours and more by signing up today! You can access the Kids’ Club by going through goriverhawks.com

JR. RIVER HAWKS

All kids 12 and under can join the Jr. River Hawk Kids’ Club for free today!

MORE INFO
We welcome parents and families to join us for River Hawk Homecoming 2017, our biggest and best celebration yet! The weekend features Jennifer’s 5K Fun Run/Walk, two Division I men’s hockey games against University of Nebraska, Omaha, a celebration of our rise to Division I athletics – and more.

Bring the whole family to Hawkey Way outside the Tsongas Center before Saturday night’s big game. Hawkey Way is our come one, come all outdoor festival featuring live music, rides and inflatables, activities for all ages and food and drink. Then head on over to our pre-game parent and family reception in the Talon Club at the Tsongas Center from 6 to 7 p.m.

Other events during our jam-packed weekend include women’s rugby vs. UMass Dartmouth, men’s rugby vs. St. Michael’s College, women’s soccer vs. University of Maryland and a field hockey alumni game. For a complete schedule of events and information about discounted ticket packages, visit our website: https://www.uml.edu/homecoming/

If you need a hotel, we recommend you book early at the UMass Lowell Inn and Conference Center: http://www.acc-umlinnandconferencecenter.com/

Mark your calendars and purchase your tickets now. UMass Lowell Homecoming is a fun event-packed weekend that you do not want to miss!
Upcoming Events & Important Dates

Friday 9/1 - LLC Student Move-In

Saturday 9/2 – First Year Student Move-In

Sunday 9/3 – Upper-class Student Move-In

Saturday, 9/2 @ 8pm in the Campus Rec Center
Opening Speaker: Amanda Messer “Because I said I Would”
Because I said I would is a social movement and a non-profit dedicated to the betterment of humanity through promises made and kept.

Tuesday, 9/5 @ 10am in the Tsongas Arena
New Student Convocation
Convocation is the formal welcome for all students entering the UMass Lowell Academic Community. Convocation serves as the ceremonial start for new students, just as Commencement serves as the ceremonial end for seniors.

Tuesday, 9/5 @ 12pm on the lawn behind the Tsongas
Engagement Fair
This event immediately follows convocation and is a student’s first chance to see what clubs and organizations are on campus UMass Lowell has over 200 clubs that cover a wide range of interests including chess, sports, singing, LARP, academics, and much much more. At this event, clubs have the ability to share with new students their mission, describe the events they host throughout the year, and when they meet.